INTRODUCTION
The term motivation is derived from the Latin verb movere (to move). The idea of movement reflected in such commonsense ideas about motivation as something that gets us going, keeps us moving, and helps us complete tasks (Pintrich & Schunk, 2002) . Since the formal beginnings of education (Dewey, 1913) , motivation has been viewed as the primary determinant of student learning and school success. Research consistently reveals that motivation is critical not only to current academic functioning, but also to students beliefs in their future success as students and in their expectation of having positive school experiences (Shernoff, Csikszentmiahlyi, Schneider, & Shernoff, 2003) .
Furthermore, motivation is one lens with which to investigate factors that contribute to students´ interest, engagement and persistence in learning activities (Gilman & Anderman, 2006) .
Most contemporary theories tend to emphasize one or more aspects that facilitate this process (Roeser, Strobel, & Quihuis, 2002) . Gottfried (1990) experience, but the point is that individuals have something in mind that they are trying to attain or avoid. Motivation requires activity-physical or mental. Physical activity entails associated with the task, or in order to receive some type of extrinsic reward. Self-determination theory (SDT) focuses on the degree to which an individual's behavior is selfmotivated and self-determined. SDT posits the existence of three major types of motivational constructs namely intrinsic motivation, extrinsic motivation, and amotivation.
Intrinsic motivation refers to engaging in activities for themselves, out of pleasure, fun, and enjoyment. On the other hand, extrinsic motivation refers to engaging in activities for outcomes that are separate from the activity.
According to Deci & Ryan (2002) four forms of extrinsic motivation have been proposed.
· External regulation involves engaging in an activity to obtain rewards or avoid punishment. In this level, students would not be intrinsically motivated or show high interest, but they would tend to behave well and try to do work to obtain rewards or avoid punishment.
· Introjected regulation refers to behaviors performed to avoid guilt and internal pressure and entails the internalization of past external controls. In this level, students are not doing work solely for the rewards or to avoid punishment. The feeling of guilt is actually internal to the person, but the source is still somewhat external.
· Identified regulation individuals engage out of choice in the activity that is not interesting per se. In this case, students want to do the tasks because it is important for them, even if it is more of utilitarian reasons, rather than intrinsic interest in the task.
· Integrated regulation deals with behaviors that while not emitted out of fun, are nevertheless fully internalized in the individuals self and value system. The final level is still instrumental, rather than autotelic as in intrinsic motivation, but represents a form of selfdetermination and autonomy.
In addition to intrinsic and extrinsic motivation, a third motivational construct is amotivation, which occurs when amotivated individuals do not perceive contingencies between their actions and subsequent outcomes.
Amotivation can be seen as the relative lack of motivation to engage in a certain behavior (Vallerand, 1997) .
Amotivation has been found to typically yield negative outcomes: e.g., anxiety, distraction, dropping out, and Competence concerns an individual´s need to feel a sense of mastery through effective interaction within their environment. The inherent need for autonomy is fulfilled when people perceive that they are the origin of their choices and decisions, and that they are acting in accord with their integrated sense of themselves. The third need, relatedness, corresponds to feeling securely attached to and being respected by significant others.
In this study, the elements motivating comprehensive school students to study technology education were classified according to the basic need theory (BNT). After the interviews with test participants, the elements motivating the test subjects were classified into themes. First theme-need for autonomy incorporated for example products to be made in lessons, freedom of choice in materials and techniques, student's internal feedback, and evaluation. Need for competence was formed from needs, interest, character, physical abilities, technological talent and personal hobbies. Need for relatedness incorporated for example teacher, and teacher-student interaction, classroom atmosphere, parents, and friends. In addition, an additional theme that is not directly included in the basic need theory seemed to have an important effect on motivation. This was named environment and it included classroom environment, school curriculum, home environment, machines and tools in the classroom, and materials to be used in lessons.
Methodology
The aim of this research was to examine comprehensive school students´ motivation in technology education and to determine interaction of the elements motivating comprehensive school students to study technology education. In addition, we tried to find out if there was a difference between novice and technological talents test groups. The main research questions were:
· W h a t a r e t h e m a i n e l e m e n t s m o t i v a t i n g comprehensive school students to study technology education?
· What is the main difference in motivation between novice and technological talents?
The study was carried out as a qualitative case study and the collection of the data was performed using individual theme interviews which generated text. The interviews were first tape recorded and transcribed. Later the research data were analyzed using a content analysis methodology (Anttila, 1996; Baker, 1994 After finishing secondary school, Subject 1 thinks that her activity in technology education will decrease, but that her attitude towards technology in general will remain positive, but diminished.
From the interview we can conclude that Subject 1's motivation in her early childhood was based on external or introjected regulation and her grandfather was a highly valued role model. In the continuum of her motivation sensation seeking seemed to be an interesting element.
According to Zuckerman (1994) , sensation seeking is a personality feature that shows up in attempts to engage in new, varying, complicated, and intensive experience. In seeking this kind of experience, the person is willing to take physical, social, and financial risks. This kind of behavior is a typical sign of intrinsic motivation among some persons.
Building an electric guitar demonstrated such behavior in Subject 1's career in technology education.
Subject 1 remembers the work of making the guitar as the most agreeable project of all. The impressive and valuable product that she had made for her own use motivates her significantly, but also increases her interest in other products. Other main elements in her motivation were classroom environment and the atmosphere of the classes, which was usually relaxed, and the group was smaller than in other subjects. The effect of the school curriculum had also been important because the school has offered a sufficient number of alternatives. Wood-, metal-, and electrical work all belong to the curriculum. In making the electric guitar, for instance, several different skills and materials were combined.
The themes accounting for Subject 1's motivation are described in Table 1 , which show the elements that had the greatest effect (identified with bold and underlined text) as well as elements that had less meaning for the participants' motivation (shown in bold or normal text).
Subject 2 -Outsider
The second test participant was a 16-year-old girl. In this study, she represented a girl who chose any technology education classes in secondary school. She studied her first four school years in Finland, but afterwards she moved abroad for several years. She returned to her home country later but in the 8th grade there was no compulsory technology education and as mentioned she did not take any electives in technology education. She lives with her mother, her stepfather, and two younger sisters. The mother is a textile designer and the stepfather works in the Ministry of Education.
The highest point in her motivation was when she was in nursery school. She worked willingly with her grandmother and was interested in all craft and technology activities.
Already in primary school the motivation started to decrease because there was much more compulsory work without any freedom of choice. Later there was still more descent because she and her family moved abroad and there was no opportunity for craft or technology classes.
Since the Subject 2 has very limited experience in technology, she reacted very negatively to this subject.
Technology education has been very unpleasant to her throughout her school years. She does not believe she has enough nerves or ability to concentrate on precise and detailed work. In this case, the interest and needs of the individual strongly affected the motivation. She doubts that her motivation will increase in the future because she has had too many negative experiences.
According to Rogers (1969) , children have natural potential to learn. The learning is motivated by curiosity but the school will suppress the motivation. Ryan & Deci (2000) support the assumption that in school motivation will change. According to Ryan and Deci intrinsic motivation will decrease in the first eight school years. This Table . Subject 3 -Academic theoretician
The third test subject was a 16-year-old boy. The last test subject is now a 28-year-old man. He studied technology education in primary and secondary school in the same relatively small school as did subject 4. After Thus the school was the first identifiable element to affect his skills, there was any special increase in his motivation in primary school level. In secondary school, especially electronics gave him some more challenge and in general he felt much better when he had more freedom and his choices were respected, because this was not the case in several other school subjects. According to him, there was always a sufficient supply of materials. Also tools and machines were in good condition in classrooms where technology education was taught. The teacher was also a Table   Conclusions Of all the elements in motivation, the freedom of choice and the artefact to be made seemed to have the most should have enough space for everybody, enough materials, and tools in good order. Deci & Ryan (1985) argue that informal learning environments which offer optimal challenge, plenty of different stimuli, and a chance to feel autonomy achieves effective motivation.
According to Stipek (1996) , it is even more important to pay attention to provide an optimal and suitable learning environment than to concentrate on students' personal problems in terms of motivation. challenge. These elements affected hobbies and freedom of choice in several different learning situations at home and in school and finally generated intrinsic motivation. In the novice group character, talent and physical abilities generated needs and interest which were connected to final product or artifact to be made. In this case, the motivation was caused only by products to be made in lessons and these elements were usually seen as elements of extrinsic motivation.
Discussion
For a long time, motivation has been viewed as the primary determinant of students' learning and school success.
Motivation is critical not only to current academic functioning, but also to students' beliefs in their future success as students. Although, our research group was numerically small, this fact was noticed in this study as well.
It is not surprising that both boys and girls are attracted to technology education because they enjoy working with their hands and like the independence and chance for creativity provided by these classes (Silverman & Pritchard, 1996) . Students who typically enroll in technology education are attracted to the types of projects they will be engaged in (Weber & Custer, 2005) . It seems that several other school subjects have more motivational problems than technology education. Additional studies, based on time sampling methods suggest that these negative perceptions are not limited to one or two of the hardest class subjects, but are pervasive across the entire school curriculum (Shernoff et al., 2003) . We can assume that all subjects could use more practical methods, which give the students more independence, autonomy and the chance to use their own creativity.
In Finnish schools it appears to be the case that some students value neither crafts nor vocational education.
Common opinion is that, the university is definitely a better and more respected place to in which to study than vocational school. Usually, these views of technology education reflect those values and attitudes that come from home, and these attitudes are adopted already at an early age (Autio, Hietenoro, & Ruismäki, 2009) . Although an academic career is usually more valued than practical work, there should be a better balance between practical and academic subjects, at least in the lower grades and even at the high school level. On the other hand, motivation in technology education can be significantly improved by developing special programs (Mammes, 2004) , where teachers are aware of the differing interests of both genders and consider ways of making the environment and the subject attractive to all (Silverman & Pritchard, 1996) .
When teachers try to find ways to promote student's motivation during relatively uninteresting learning activities, 
